
SPECIAL
Ladies, we want you to call

and see our hew line of China

and Fancy Articles in China.

Beautiful pieces and large stock

CLINTON,
The Jeweler.

p DR. BKOCK, DENTIST,
w n... til-- -1 u4i i tt -unci i ii ai minimal uunn
i I'honc 148 p
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Tho county commisBionorfl udjourncd

Tuesday until December 7tli.
Quit kicking about burning coal; go

to Kinckcr's and got wood to burn.
Por Insurance Soo Tomplo Ileal Ea-ta- to

and Insuranco Agency.
W. S. Dolon wns justly Indignant

Tuesday to find that some ono had
poisoned his Vulunblo hunting dog.

Now York Salvage Co., is giving tho
pcoplo greater bargains ovcry day.

County Judgo Eldor issued a marriage
HcenBO Wednesday to Carl E. Daniol-so- n

and Ida Pearl Whlto, both of Hcr-she- y.

I'onrl desk and nianlcuro novelties
nro vory much in voguo this aoason.
Wo havo soloctcd a superb lino for tho
holidays. Dixon, Tho .Towolcr.

P. W. Horminghausen shipped flvo
cars of hogs from this station this
week. Thn greater numbor woro
brought in from tho north part of this
county and south Logan pounty.

Wanted to rent, a sulto of two roomB
unfurnished, with board, in modern
houso. Phono 253, or inquiro at Har-
rington & Tobin'B.

Mrs. Albort Urown received a draft
for $2,000 this week covering the policy
held by hor lute husband in tho A. 0.
U. W. Mrs. Rrown la vory much pleased
with tho promptness with which that
order pays its claims.

Seo the flno lino of Christmas china
at Rincker's book store v

"A Bachelors Honeymoon" at Tho
Keith tonight is so full of comical situa
tions as to mako it ono of tho funniest
plays on tho stags. Tho femininu por
tion of tho nudienco will taku .especial
interest In tho gowns worn by Hollo
Rosa, tho star of tho company.

Diamonds for Christinas are u sufo
investment, as well as un always nc
coptablo gift. Wo nro nirorlng this
season Bomo exceptional vnluos in flno
diamonds. Lot us show you wo can save
you money. Dixon, Tho Jowolcr.

It may bo of interest to local sports-
men to learn that radical changes nro
proposodto tho present gamo lnw by
soino of tho nowly elected members of
tho legislature Ono proposed amend-
ment is tho repeal of tho section which
prohibits tho sulo of gamo or fish. killed
or caught in tho state.

Gontlomen'B gifts nro in abundance
nt our storo this season. Don't worry
ovor what to glvo him. Como and lot
us suggest from our varied Btock.

Dixon, Tho Jowolcr.

New Lino of Business Opens.
Wo hnvo just secured tho agency for

tho Now York Llfo Insuranco Com-

pany, tho old rellablo in thifl lino, if
you aro not carrying life insurance, or
If you nro carrying somo and wish to
IncronBO tho buiiio. call and havo us ox
plain tho many good forms of policies
that this company issues.
Temple Rkai. Estatk & Insuiunck

Agency,

Ono has hit tho nail on
at that. Ho hua discovered a

cotnlncr the of tho tou by tho- f w

resisting

Society Notes.

Mrs. Rny C. Langford, assisted by
Mth. Flnrrv Dixon, will entertain tho
500 club Tuosday evening of next week.

The ladles of tho Indian Card Club
will cntortaln their husbands and gen
tlcmen friends evening nt tho
E. P. Sceborgor home.

Mombor8 of tho Catholic choir woro
nlnasantlv cntcrtnlncd by Mrs. Chas.
T. Wholan last evening at her homo
Tho early part of the ovenlng wnB de
voted to n rehearsal of tho Christmas
music, nnd this wns followed by tho
sorving of rofroshmonts.

1
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Tho Knights of Columbus dancing
party Tuesday evening was well at
tended nnd ench attendant seemed to
thoroughly enjoy tho function. Tho
present intention of tho KnlghtB is to
organizo n dancing club and hold par--
tlos nt rogulur intervals.

Tho Indian Card Club was pleasantly
entertained Tuesday afternoon at tho
homo of Mrs. J. P. Clabaugh. Mrs
Healy auccocded In winning tho fork
and tho consolation prizo wus awarded
to Mrs. whoian. Mrs. Clabaugh was

by Mrs. Jones, Mrs, Weir and
Mrs. Field.

A very pleasant session of tho Cotcrio
Club was hold at tho homo of Mrs.
Rny Raynor yesterday afternoon. Tho
first prize was won by Mrs. Earl Dnvis
and the consolation by Mrs. Will Ras-

kins. Enjoyable refreshments were
at the close.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fowler enter
tained tho J. C. T. club Wednesday
evening, and tho customnry cnjoyablo
tlmo resulted. . First prizes in tho card
gamca woro won by Mrs. Ed Ogier nnd
Claudo Delnney and tho consolation
embloms by Miss Fredericks and Mr.
Fowler.

nuncturo

Monday

assisted

Every day from now until Christmas
will boo fresh arrlvnls of thp choicest of
goods from tho great storo houses of
tho cast. Don't fail to seo our lino nnd
wntch tho windows. Dixon, Tho Jw- -

oler.

Palmistry and Clairvoyancy.
Mmo. Mario Sylvcstor, tho world

wondor, tho world's acknowledged quetfn
of plamlstry nnd clairvoyancy reads
your llfo from cradle to gravo without
asking you ono question. Gives names
nnd locates stolen articles. Locates
diseases of the otc. Reunites
tho sopnratcd and brings about speedy
marriages. You should not fnll to test
this gifted lady's wonderful powcrB.

Mrs. Abrnham'n rooming house, ovor
511 Dewey, Htreet room No. 5, Hours
(i.UO a. m. to 10 p. m.' Rending 50 cts.

Genuine Gliclden Barb
Wire $3.20, Baker Perfect
S3. 25. Ginn & White.

That chair-L- ot mo fix it.
P. M. SOIIKNRON.

Thanksgiving Offerings.
From now until after Thanksgiving

aii fill nut Itifllitu f1jnltt aiitfu nlrtufra
if 11 uu uui luutvu viwititUf amv oniikOi
fura and shirt waists wo offer a discount
of twenty por cont. t

Tim Lhadku.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH
YOUR SOCKS?

DO THEY HONESTLY WEAR AS YOU WOULD
LIKE TO HAVE THEM?

manufacturer
too-na- ll

nerved

body,

tho head -t- ho
way of ovor- -

neNv wear- -

TOEANDHEf!L
HEO. U.S.PAT. OFF.

Tho hoBiory mago In this now way hns a beautiful
silky lislo finish nnd Is freo from "thoso terrible
seams" tho dealer hours so much about. Another good noint is tho
price, 25c. When you buy Inter-wove- n you get a regular top grade 25c
half-hos- e, togethor with tho additional mnrvoloua wearing qualities of
too and heel, which make ono pair of theso outwoar three or four pnirB
pf any other kind. ,

GRAHAM 8 GO.

Personal Mention.

0. II. Thoclccko has returned from a
trip to Omaha.

J. P. Abrnhnm Is transacting busi
ness in Koarney today.

Mrs. J. E. Weeks loaves tonight for
n visit with relntivos in Illinois.

W. V. Hoagland was in Lincoln
several days this weok transacting
legal business.

Mrs, Dr. Bakor, of Lexington, is the
guost of her parents,
Franklin Pcnle.

Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Patterson wont to Donver last
night where ho will spend n couple of
days on business connected with hay
shipments.

Duncan Wyman, of Denver, came
down Wednesday night nnd will visit
his uncle G. A. Wyman and fnmily for
a few dnys.

Court Reporter Cnry returned from
Sidney this morning, having completed
his work thoro. Judge Grimes will re-

turn tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Gnrlow went

to Konrnoy Wednesday morning, Mr.
Garlow taking part in tho Elks' min-

strels given last night.
Misses Ucssio and Mny Morinrity, of

Green River", Wyo., nro tho guostB of
friands in town while enrouto homo
from a visit in Kansas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. McDonald go to
Omaha the early part of next week to
attend n wedding in which young Mr.
Millard figures as groom.

Cliffgrd Watson, general agent for
tho Ningria Insuranco Co., spent yester
day in town visiting with their local
agents, Buchanan & Patterson.

Piatt White wont to Kearney yester
day to be present at tho Elks' minstrel
show which wns produced last night
under tho direction of C. Geo. Nunn.

Alex T. Drcybcrt representing, the
"Aliller-mndo- " clothes, haB been in
town this week assisting Schntz & Cla
baugh in their clothing
business.

Chafing Dishes. Loathor Goods, Hair
Combs, Fountain Pons, Cut Glass,
Watches, Diamonds und tho finest line
of jewelry over displayed in our city.
Call early nnd get tho best selection.

Dixon, Tho Jowolcr.

why iro elsowhero for bnrgains.
Como look, it will not cost anything to
lOOH. INKW lOIUC oALVAGu UO.

Corn Fair A Success.
In speaking of tho corn show nt

Suthorland, tho Freo Lanco say a: Tho
corn fair Was a success.

Dostiito tho fact that tho weathor of
Friday and "Saturday was rathor too
cool for comfort, tho country peoplo
camo to town and helped maku tho
fair a hummer. Of course, there would
have been a much larger crowd had it
boon warmer, but many pcoplo were
horo.

Tho first day's event consisted mninly
of pyrotechnicnl stunts of a wild west
order and tho arrangement and class
ification of tho various exhibits. Sat
urday was crammed chock full of things
to seo races, contests, and tho fair
attractions nnd exhibits, nnd tho affair
was terminated with a hop ut the opera- -
houso.

Considering tho fact that tho corn
fair was tho first of tho kind ever hold
hero, occurcd lato in tho season, and tho
wenther kept many nwny, yet tho ex
hibits in evory lino woro of tho very
boat and would rank with thoso of
moro pretentious sections of the coun
try. Tho agricultural oxhibitB could
Bcarco bo bettered, nnd the stock nnd
other oxhibitB Voro good.

Tho pcoplo certainly took an interest
in tho fnir,'for which thoy deserve prop
er commendation. Thoy demonstrated
a pleasing pride in what was being dono
and mudo it good. Tho spirit of com
petition wns keon but pleasant, nnd
those who woro not bo fortunnto as to
win premiums evinced pleasuro in hav
ing opportunity to exhibit food pro
ducts. There wore no poor exhibits in
any line, nnd it required closo discern
ment to decide on tho winners and
make tho awards. All of thoso in at
tendance seemed to bo well pleased
with tho fair and tho treatment they
received.

Bargains in City Properly.
Boauti fully located eight room cot

tage, strictly modern, shade, and only
two blocks from postofneo, $3000.

Ono ot the finest residences on Dowev
atrcot, just complete, two lots, ?;j,()0O.

Six room cottage with corner lot,

viva room cottaco. si.buu.
Good four room houso with barn and

two lots; snap at $1,100.
1110 uonuuiui uryuurmau nomo on

West 0th St., partly furnished. $5000.
U, 11. THOKl.KCKK,

Tri I nnti

8 per cent privnto money, any amount,
to help you buy or build a homo. Seo
liratt & Goodman.

$10.0lf Reward
will bo na d for tho roturn of mv
white and black sottor dog or informa
tion lending to ins recovery.

un. 11, u. imocK.

Just Exactly Right.

II vou on t noiiouy wu . u s vour
business to keen out of nil tho trouble
you can und you can and will keep out
ot uvor unu kowoi ironnio 11 you taKo
Dr. King'a Now Life Tills. Thoy keep
billiouanoss, malaria and intindleu out
of your aystom, 25c, at Stono'a drug
atoro.

Keith Theatre This Friday Evening, Nov. 20

Oakcs & Gilson Present the Great II oyt Theatre Comedy Success

r

i

A BACHELOR'S HONEYMOON. -

With James Green, Belle Rosa and a Superb Cast.

New Music . New Scenery New Costumes
TEN MONTHS IN NEW YORK.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction and your money

back if you don't like it . .

Prices Twenty-fiv- e Cents to One Dollar.
SEATS ON SALE AT CLINTON'S.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION. I

I will sell to the highest bidder for cash, (subject to approval by Referee), the

Entire Stock of the U. S. Grocery Co., S
fx

consisting or uroceries, fixtures, riorses, Jbtc. lne sale is ordered by the Kerer-e- e

in Bankruptcy so as to close up the estate. The stock is appraised at $3,500,
and can be examined by application to the Trustee from 9 to 12 a. m. in the
room south of the Postoffice.

E. S. DAVIS,' Trustee.

Seven Years of Proof.

"I havo had seven yenra of proof that
Dr. King's Now Discovery is tho best
medicine to tnko for coughs nnd colds
and for every diseased condition of
throat, chest or lungs," says W. V.
Henry, Panama, Mo. Tho world has
had thirty-eig- ht years of proof that Dr.
King's Now Discovery is the best rem
edy for coughs and colds, la .grippe,
asthma, hay fever, bronchitis, hemo-
rrhage of tho lungs, and the early stages
of consumption. Its timely uso always
provents the development of pneumonia
Sold under guarantee nt Stone's drug
store. COc. and $1.00. Trial bottle freq

Vory Neighborly.
"Good afternoon," said Mrs. Nngg,

with icy politeness, to bcr next door
neighbor. "Would you inlntl not look-in- g

out when my visitors are passing?
It makes tho place look vulgar."

"Thought they wore brokers' men."
replied Mrs. Snapp pleasantly. "You
and your sister, or charwoman, or
whatever she Is. are not the kind
that men visitors run nfter much, aro
you?"

"Hottor than somo people whoso 'us.
blus havo run away from them." ob
nerved her neighbor.

"What do you menu, ma'am?"
"I nnnio no names; their 'usblns mny

bo In prison or they may uot. 'Avo
you seou my doormat, by the bye? I
missed it yestorday."

"When I becomo n thief, ma'nm, I'll
steal something that'H clean."

"Well, I must go," said Mrs. Nagg
cordially. "I wish 1 could stop, but
I've got to call on a lady."

"And bo, of course, you feci awk-
ward, doing to ask for n place ns
cook, perhaps. Well. I sunu't keop
you, inn'nni. dood ovenlngP'-Ivond- on

Scraps.

FOR SALE.

At the Experimental Sub-Statio- n.

Somo choice Duroc-Jorse- y Boars at
$15 each.

Twenty-fiv- o head of yearling steers
and heifors; nearly all of thoso nro
Abordeon-Angu- s grades.

Hromo grass seed of tho crop of 1908
nt 10 cents por pound.

Khurson oats for seed at CO cents per
bushel,

There ls.no moro winter wheat for
sale. W. P. Snydiiu, Supt.

Five Hundred Dollars
Buys tho northoast quarter of section

10, Twp. 11, Range 31. No terms.
Will mall deed to any bnnk desired.
S. H. Donahue, l. O. Box 052, Seattle,
Wash.

Do You Know

The comforts of a hot water
bottle? Come in and let us
explain their many uses. We
order direct from the factory
insuring you new goods and
at lowest price.

Two-qua- rt Hot 7Cp
Water Bottle 3t.

Schiller & Co.,
Family Druggists.

First door north of First Nnt'l Bnnk.

LADIES' CLOAKS

AND SUITS.

Tho ladies of North Platto and vici-

nity nro fast learning that thoy-ca- n bo
well dressed and that their clothing
will havo that stylish look if bought
from our Ready to Wear Department.
They aro finding that this class of goods
bought from us cost no moro than if
bought elsewhere, whilo wo give them
far better values in workmanship and
stylo and all those little touches that
ovory woman realizes make her appear
better dressed than her neighbor.
Tho timo to buy winter suita and
cloaks is in the fnll when you can get
somo benefit from wearing thorn. Our
lino is still comploto.

Wilcox Department Store

onmcu ov heawnp on petition.
Btfttoof Nobraskn. I

County ot Lincoln, f
In tlio County Court Novombur I6M1, 1P08.
In thu mattor of tlio usttato of John T.

IlnrslitluUI, deceased.
f"n rvadltur and llllnr tlio petition of John

A. Ilarhhlluld praying that tlio regular ad-
ministration of said cstato may lx dispensed
with.

Ordered, That December 8, 1WH. at I) o'clock
a. 111., In assigned for hearing said petition
when all s Interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to bo huld In
and for nald County, and how cause why
tho prayer ot petitioner should not Iki
granted. This notice, to ho published for
six Kiuvnsslvu publications In the North Platto
Trllmm prior to December b 1WH.

W. O. Kl. 111:11.
nl7-- County Judge,

For Sale- -

Thirty-thre- e head of high grodo Her-for- d
yearlings. Apply to or address A.

S. Gregg, North Platte, Neb.

For Sale.
1 new Hollnnd Feed Grinder for

lower, 1 double set Driving Harness.
Inquire of Dickey Bros..

For Sale.
Fine Imported Percheron and Shiro

Stallions for sale, or to trade for other
stock. All young and sure breeders.
Address Will G. Galaway, McCool, Nob.

Pneumonia

Proof.
That's just what you will be
if you will wear one of our

CHAMOIS VESTS.
If you are inclined to take
cold easily these vests are just
what you need. We have
them for children also. The
prices are from 50c to $2.50.

Stone Drug Co.
Souvenir Postal Cards fur Sale.

My 4-- X Flouris
Uncle Sam's Pride

and mino also. Why not yours? It'stho perfect flour; a scientific product
of tho most npproved milling methods.
Remember overy grocer in town handles
it, and overy sack is guaranteed. Wearthat satisfaction smile that comes fromthe use of the first sack of my flour."Satisfaction" is my motto.

C F. IDDINGS.

A


